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1 Intr oduction
Invertedor preposednegation in yes/no (yn-)questionscontributestheimplicaturethat the
speaker expectstheanswerto bein theaffirmative (Ladd(1981), Han(1998), Gunlogson
andBüring (2000)). For instance,the intuition is that (1) askswhetherJohndrinks and
implies that the speaker believesor at leastexpectsthat Johndrinks. Note alsothat yn-
questions with non-preposednegation do not necessarilyhave this implicature. (2) canbe
another way of seekinginformationon whetherJohnis a teetotaler(cf., Han(1999)). We
will call this typeof implicature epistemic implicature.

(1) Doesn’t Johndrink?
Positive epistemicimplicature: Thespeaker hasthepreviousbelief or expecta-
tion thatJohndrinks.

(2) DoesJohnnotdrink?
No epistemicimplicaturenecessary.

Thegoalof this paper is to provide (tentative)answersto thefollowing questions:
1. Whatpropertycorrelatedwith theexistenceof animplicaturedistinguishespreposed

negationfrom non-preposednegation?
2. How doesthispropertyof preposednegationenforceanepistemicimplicature?
3. Why is the implicatureraisedby preposednegation a positive epistemicimplica-

ture?Thatis, why arethepolarity in thequestionandthepolarity in theimplicature
opposite?

2 A first hypothesis
A first explanationof the contrastbetween(1) and(2) would maintainthat: (i) preposed
negation in yn-questionsis sententialnegation, whereas non-preposednegation is VP con-
stituentnegation; and(ii) sententialnegation, whencombined with the semanticsof yn-
questions, is responsiblefor theepistemicimplicature.

Sententialvs. constituentnegation will not do it. In (3a),negation is not just negating
theeventcontributed by theVP andis morelike a sententialnegationnegating theentire
modal proposition. Still, (3a) does not give rise to a necessaryepistemicimplicature, in
contrast with its preposednegationversionin (3b):

(3) a. DoesJohnnothaveto goto themeeting? ( ��� )

b. Doesn’t Johnhave to go to themeeting? ( ��� )

If we saythat negation in (3a) is still constituent negation –negatinga bigger constituent
thanVP–,thedistinctionbetweenconstituent andsententialnegationbecomesmurky.

The semanticsof yn-questions(Hamblin (1973)) According to Hamblin (1973), the
denotation of a question is the set of its possibleanswers. A questionoperator -overt
whether or thesilentQ-morpheme-is in charge of takingthepropositionexpressedby the
IP andturn it into theappropriatequestiondenotation,asshown in (4).

(4) a. LF: [ ��� Whether/� [ it is raining] ]
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If we apply thesesemanticsto yn-questionscontaining a (sentential)negation operator,
we obtainexactly the samequestionmeaning for (5a) aswe did for (4a). No epistemic
implicature follows from this semanticcomputation.

(5) a. LF: [ ��� Whether/ � [ not [ it is raining] ] ]
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3 Focusis relevant
Interestingly, paralleleffects to theonesassociatedwith preposednegation canberepro-
ducedin affirmative questions if we placeFocusstresson the auxiliary (andon nothing
else):(6) canbeusedto convey thenegative implicature thatthespeakerbelievesthatJohn
doesnotdrink. Thenon-stressedauxiliaryversion(7) is notbiasedin thisway.

(6) DOESJohndrink?
Negative epistemicimplicature: Thespeakerexpects thatJohndoesnotdrinks.

(7) DoesJohndrink?
No epistemicimplicature.

Furthermore,if we take a yn-questionwith non-preposednegationandplacefocus stress
onnot, theepistemicimplicaturearisesagain:

(8) DoesJohnNOT drink?
Positiveepistemicimplicature: ThespeakerexpectsthatJohndrinks.

Note that the polarity of a questioncarrying an implicature and the polarity of the im-
plicatureitself areopposite: i.e., negative yn-questionswith preposednegation give rise
to a positive epistemicimplicature, andpositive yn-questionswith focuson the auxiliary
give riseto a negative implicature. This crossedpatternof implicaturesis thesameasthe
distributional patternof tagquestions,whichclearlybearfocusstresson theauxiliary:

(9) a. Johndrinks,DOESN’The? b. Johndoesn’t drink, DOEShe?

All this raisesthequestionof whethertheexistenceof epistemicimplicaturesandthe
crossedpatternof their polarities is relatedto focus. If so,we would expect our original
sentenceswith preposednegationto involve focus-marking aswell.

Preliminary evidencefrom naturally occurring datasuggeststhat preposednegation
doesinvolve a specialpitch curve different from non-focusedauxiliaries. Compare the
pitch trackof theregular affirmative question(low pitch for did) with thatof thepreposed
negation question(higher pitch for didn’t) below:

We have alsoconducteda smallexperiment thatelicits an(unfocused)affirmative yn-
questionanda negative yn-questionwith preposednegation in appropriatecontexts. The



resultsshow that the negatedauxiliary verbhasrelatively higherpitch thanthe auxiliary
verbin affirmativequestions.
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In view of thesedata,we will assumethat preposednegation bearsFocustoo, andit
doesso necessarily, whereasnon-preposednegation, instead,can–but doesnot needto–
be focused.1 We will pursuea unified focus-basedaccount of the positive andnegative
implicaturesabove: in all theexampleswith a necessaryepistemicimplicature,thenega-
tive/positivepolarityinsidethequestionis focus-marked(VerumFocusasin Höhle(1992)),
lending(10a)-(11a) roughly equivalentto (10b)-(11b) respectively.

(10) a. Doesn’t Johndrink? b. Is it FALSE thatJohndrinks?

(11) a. DOESJohndrink? b. Is it TRUE thatJohndrinks?

4 How polarity focusgeneratesan epistemicimplicatur e

4.1A secondhypothesis
Theories of Focusconverge on the ideathat non-focusedmaterialmustbe old, whereas
focusedmaterialmust be new (Rooth (1992), Schwarzschild(1999)). Applying that to
(12a) (and obliterating the contribution of the questionoperator � ), it follows that the
proposition in (12b) -with the positive polarity U�V7W insteadof not- mustbe old in the
discourse.

(12) a. Wasn’t X hein Hawaii?

b. Theproposition �<���ZY�K[!<�\�]�^�_�
�\`a���]���
����� � mustbeold.

Onecouldargue that,sincethepropositionin (12b) is old but hasnot beenexplicitly ex-
pressedin thepreviousdiscourse,weinfer thatit is old in theepistemic state of thespeaker.
But, then,thepropositionin (12b) certainlyshouldcount asold if explicitly expressedtoo,
e.g.if thespeakerA assertedit. This wrongly predicts(13) shouldbefine.

(13) A: Johnwasin Hawaii lastweek. B: # Wasn’t he(in Hawaii lastweek)?

In fact,theappropriateepistemicallybiasedquestionto follow A’s utterancedoesnotcon-
taina focusednegativepolarity, but a focusedpositive polarity, asin (14).

(14) A: Johnwasin Hawaii lastweek. B: WAS he(in Hawaailastweek)?
1It maybethatpreposed negationsometimesassociateswith otherfocused elementinstead of signalingfocus-

markingon itself. Thepresentanalysis canbeextendedto cover thatcase.



Thegeneralizationswe draw from this setof factsare: (i) B’s questionwith focus on
polarity b correlateswith B’sepistemicimplicatureof polarity c ; and(ii) B’squestionwith
focusonpolarity b correlateswith A’sutterance(/implication)of polarity b . Thehypothesis
presentedin this subsectioncannot explain thesegeneralizations.

4.2Our proposal
We assumethat focus on polarity is evaluatedwith respectto a probabilistic epistemic
model, whereeachproposition in thespeaker’s epistemicstateis mappedto a probability
valueranging from 1 ((TRUE-FOR-SURE, i.e, � � U�V7W1� � ) to 0 (FALSE-FOR-SURE, i.e., � � ��KL	
� � )
(cf. Bayesianmodels in Gaerdenfors 1988). Otherprobability measurescanbeexpressed
by simpleor complex expressions: e.g.,probably (.9), most likely (.8), likely (.7), possibly
(.5), etc. Eachof theseprobability measuresis an alternative to all the others. Focusing
oneof the expressions makesall the probability measures relevant in a way that will be
importantfor thetypeof yn-questionsat issue.(But seeHöhle(1992)’s section6.3.)

We further notethat in a coherent discourse,we oftenfind a hierarchy of superques-
tionsandsubquestions (Roberts(1996)). E.g., if we aresearchingfor theanswerto “Who
is married to Bertha?”,we may proceedby askingthe subquestions“Is Johnmarriedto
Bertha?”,“Is Paul married to Bertha?”,etc. We proposethat Focuscanbeusedto mark
this relationexplicitly: focus in (15) presupposesthat(15) is justasubquestionandthatits
superquestion“Who is marriedto Bertha?”is relevant andsalientin thediscourse.

(15) Is JOHNmarriedto Bertha?d It presupposesrelevant superquestion:“Who is marriedto Bertha?”

Now, let ustake themini-discourse(16).

(16) A: I saw Johnat themovieslastnight (in Philadelphia).
B: Wasn’t hein Hawaii? / Is it FALSE thathewasin Hawaii?

As in (15), (16B) presupposesthatthereis a relevant, salientsuperquestion(SQ)“What is
theprobability assignmentto theproposition“Johnwasin Hawaii”?”. In (16) (out of the
blue),theonly triggerfor SQis A’s utterance. But A’s utteranceis not thatquestion. How
canit triggeror raiseSQ?A’s utterancetriggers SQ if the acceptance of A’s proposition
into theepistemicstateinducesa revision of it. To seethis, let ustake aninitial epistemic
stateS1,wherethepropositionP “Johnwasin Hawaii” hasprobability 0.9or 1. Thenwe
getA’s utterance,which impliesthatthepropositionP “Johnwasin Hawaii” is mappedto
0. This raisesthequestionof what is theprobability measureof P, afterall. That is, this
raisesourSQ.In sum,theeffectof Focusonthepolarity –nomatterwhether it’s onTRUE
or on FALSE– is to presupposethe SQ and,from that, to imply thatwe hadpre-existent
beliefsabout theanswerto SQandthatthey havebeencontradictedin thelastupdate.

5 The crossedpolarit y pattern for epistemicimplicatur es
We now needto addressthe issueof why the focusedpolarity in the questionand the
polarity in theimplicatureareopposite.We will usetheparadigm in (17) for illustration.

(17) Previous beliefof B: ThespeakerB believedJohnwasin Hawaii.
A: I saw Johnat themovieslastnight (in Philadelphia).
B: Wasn’t hein Hawaii? B: Is it FALSE thathewasin Hawaii?
B: # WAS heis Hawaii? B: # Is it TRUE thathewasin Hawaii?

Let us first examine B’s good response. We saw earlierthat the � morphemein yn-
questions takesthepropositionPexpressedby its sisternode andmakesa two-memberset
containing U andits negation � U . The resultingdenotation is a setof propositionsthat
divides the probability measurespacefor U in two balanced cells (cf. Groenendijk and
Stokhof (1985)’spartitionover thebackgroundsetof possibleworlds).
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Adding focusandthesemanticsof yn-questions,thedenotationof aquestionwith focus
onepistemicpolarity FALSE-FOR-SURE is asin (21).

(19) a. B: Wasn’t hein Hawaii? b. B: Is it FALSE thathewasin Hawaii?

(20) LF: [ �g� � [ FALSE-FOR-SURE X [ hewasin Hawaii ] ] ]
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Assumingthat a focusedepistemicpolarity makesall the gradient alternative probability
measuressalient,we obtaina partition of the probability continuum in two unbalanced
cells:
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obtainif B hadrespondedDID you (see him at the movies last night)?. That is, given the
entailment betweenthetwo propositions,(22)canbefurtherspelledoutasin (23):
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Let us now turn to B’s badresponse.The denotation of (24) is given in (26). In the
resultingpartition(27),thecellsareunbalancedon theoppositeextreme:

(24) a. B: # WAS hein Hawaii? b. B: # Is it TRUE thathewasin Hawaii?

(25) LF: [ �g�a� [ TRUE-FOR-SURE X [ hewasin Hawaii ] ] ]
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Thesamepartition wouldobtainif B respondedDidn’t you (see him at the movies last
night)?, sinceaccepting theproposition �<����!$#��]�^�_�
�q`a���]���
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Thequestionis: what makes(23) acceptable and(28) unacceptablein the context il-
lustratedin (17)? We proposethat thecontrastultimatelystemsfrom whetheror not the
questionis informative (Grice(1975)). We alsoassume,in thespirit of Gaerfenfors infor-
mational economy (p. 49), thata speaker wantsto retainasmuchaspossiblefrom herold
beliefsandthat,hence, sheonly executesa revision of herprevious epistemicstatefor a
propositionP’ if thereis enough certaintyaboutP’. In theexamplesat issue,A’s utterance
assertedor entailedany of thepropositionsP’ in (29). GiventheGriceancooperationprin-
ciples,this implies thatA assignsP’ a very high probability measure(.9 or 1). But, since
acceptingP’ would supposea revision of B’s epistemicstate,B will only executesuch
revision if P’ is certain.That is, informationaleconomy makeshighly relevant a question
thatwoulddistinguish betweenthemeasures.9 and1 for P’.
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Let us seehow theseconsiderationsimpactour unbalancedpartitions. Thegood par-
tition carvesthespectrumof probability measuresso that thevalues .9 and1 for thecon-
flicting propositionP’ are in two different cells. B asksA to chooseoneof the cells in
(23). In this way, B is askingA to distinguish betweena high probability belief for P’ (.9)
andcertaintyaboutP’ (1). Thatis, B askshis questionin a way coherentwith theGricean
maximsanduseful to the pursuit of informationaleconomy. However, the badpartition
drawstheline betweentheprobability measures0 and.1 for theconflicting propositionP’.
B asksA to choosethecell [0] or thecell [.1, .2, ..., .9, 1]. But, sinceA just assertedP’, A
mustmapP’ to averyhighprobability measure, .9or 1. But thismeansthatthequestionB
is askingwith thispartition hasalreadybeenansweredby thefactthatA utteredP’. Hence,
thepartitioninducedby thisquestionis bogus.

6 Conclusionsand further issues
Preposednegation carries focus-marking on the negative polarity (Verum Focus in
Höhle (1992)), and it doesso necessarily. Non-preposednegation may or may not be
focus-marked.

The felicity conditions of PolarityFocusin a questionrequire that the corresponding
superquestion(Roberts(1996)) bepresupposedor salientin theprevious discourse.Typi-
cally, anon-utteredquestionis salientif new informationcontradictsonespeaker’sprevious
beliefs,leadingto a contradictoryepistemicstatethatraisesthesuperquestion.

Unfocusedy/n-questionsinduce a balanced partition ([P’], [ � P’]), whereasquestions
with Polarity Focusinducean unbalancedpartition on the spaceof probability measures
for P’. Only whenthe focusedpolarity in thequestionis opposite to that in theepistemic
implicature (i.e., only whenit its equalto that in A’s utterance or its implication) is the
unbalancedpartitition informativeand,hence,felicitous.
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